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BOMBS DESTROY BISHOP'S HOUSE 

TW* ptifur* w«i taken In thi Archbishop'* house In Honolulu l a s t 
*pt«mlitr, wh«t Archbishop John J Mltty <li(t), oC Sun Frsm-
jMtOb, Mciattd at the ceremonies Installing Bishop l i m e t J. Sweeney 
iftttftU* £* »<nt BI»hop of tht new Dioc*** of Honolulu. Bishop 
•We*«#hM returned t o Honolulu line* the attack by the Japane** 

only to find hit rtaldenM hit b y bomb*. Catholic Herald photo. 
(N.GW.C.) 

Jesuits Report All Well' 
On Eve of Manila's Fall 

N E W YORK ( N C ) — A n o t e of cheer amid a l l the sadden
i n g news t h a t has eomo out o f Manila, news o f the evacua
t ion of which arrived Jan. 2 , i s contained in a cablegram j u s t 

1 ' received from the Very Rev John 

Bombs Raze Venerable Church, 
Imperil Of her Manila Edifices 

Flames Endanger Two 
Catholic Institutions 

(By N.C.W.C. New* Serrie*) 
Japanese bombing of the open 

city of Manila ha* placed in Jeop
ardy anourous and hlitoric Cath-
«llo *dlfl««b. The** include not 
only church*! and schools, but also 
hospital* and other charitable en
terprises. By remaining loyally at 
their poata. Catholic pneata and 
Religious staffing; these institutions 
alto ara Ip danger. Some of them 
already are reported to hare sac
rificed their live*. 

All property In Manila baa been 
endangered, net only by the direct 
hit* of bombs and the concussion 
caused by thaw explosive*, but 
alio by the spread of fire. This la 
held to be a particular hasard in 
the Walled City of Manila, which 
embrace* many structures in a 
relatively small area. Because! 
Catholic edifices are numerous In 
this area they are necessarily In 
some proximity one to another. 

Destruction of the venerable 
Church of Santo Domingo—erected 
in 158»- was among the first hunts 
reported after the unheralded at
tack upon the undefended city 
I'nlvrmtty In Danger Zone 

The devastation wrought at this 
particular spot in the Walled City 
alio imperiled the University of 
Santo Toman, conducted by the 
Dominicans a n d adjoining the 
ruined church. The ftnmcs did 
spread, reports stnte, to tho resi
dence of the Dominican Fathers 
and to Santa Rosa Collric con
ducted by the Sisters of Cnarity of 
St. Vincent de Paul 

In the near vicinity of the 
Church of Santo Domingo, too. Is 
Mnnila'a Cathedral of the Immac
ulate Conception, and the ancient , 
church and convent of St Augus- I 
tine. I 

Other Catholic edifices In the 
Wnlled City include Santa Catnll- j 
na College, conducted by the 9la- I 
tors of S t Dominic which is said 

Philippine General 

Major Central Basllio J. Value*, 
chief of staff of the Philippine 
Army, rank* also • • a leader 
among Catholic laymen. He wa* 
a member of the executive com
mittee for the "International 
tticharistlc Congress in 1*37 and 
has actively encouraged the Cath
olic Youth movement started by 
Rev B. J McCarthy of St. Co. 

lumbans Society In Manila, 
(K.CW.C.) 

Missioners Return 
QUEBEC After ten years spent 

in the African mission fields. 
Fathers Arthur Paquct, The ophile 
Buteau and Willie Bordeleau, all of 
the White Fathers of Africa, have 
returned to Canada for a 
which they will spend with mem- J liglon and secularist influence has 
bers of t»icir families. [been strong in the government. 

70 PCT. PROFESS 
CATHOLIC FAITH 
IN PHILIPPINES 

IBy N.O.W.C. New. Service) 
Among a population of about 

12% millions in the Philippines, 
about TO per cent profess the 
Catholic Faith, while the rest are 
mostly Mohammedan and heathen, 
comprising what is known gener
ally as the tribes people of the 
Islands. 

The Church la organized in two 
Province* under the Archdiocese 
of Manila and tit* Archdiocese of 
Cebu, including "twelve Dioceses, 
and three Prefectures Apostolic. 
There is an Apostolic Delegate at 
Manila and the See of Manila Is 
the only one having; a chapter of 
canon*. 

The Filipino* were evangelised 
from 1584, principally by Augus-
tlnlan, Franciscan and Dominican 
friars, who civilised the natives, 
many of whom were savage head-
hunters, and established towns 
with schools, churches and various 
charitable Institutions. When the 
Spanish clergy were driven from 
the Islands in the revolt of ltM 
there were so few native clergy 
that the Church was in imminent 
danger of complete ruin. ' 
Sieve* Native BJafcepe 

During the political administra
tion of the United States follow
ing the Spanish-American War 
th* situation was saved and the 
proper training of a Filipino clergy 
was undertaken. Seven of the 
Bishop* and well over half th* 
lower clergy are now native Fili
pinos, but there is still a shortage, 
of prlesta The present civil con

stitution of the Islands maintains 
"*t a "neutral" attitude toward re-

Nazism's Doom Predicted 
By Former German Officer 

Manila Jesuit College 
Graduates Leading 
Troops In Philippines 

•» l • e r ^ o 

NEW TOftK—tNC) - While the 
football team of Fordham Univer
sity on New Year's D«y was de
feating Missouri 0. in the Sugar 
Bowl Stadium at New Orleans, 10.-
000 miles further south lit the 
Philippine* the sthlete* and grad
uates of Fordham's sUrtor imtver-
sjity, the Atenco do Mlanila, were 
battling the Japanese in defense 
of their country 

Tho-Hteneo dc Manila l» staffed 
by *) American Jesuit professors, 
many of whom t»w graduates, o f 
Fordhant This oriental slatorHmi-
yersity of Fordham Is a complete
ly military school and Is known sts 
"the West -Point of tho Phlllp-
pinoi" At graduation- i t s students 
rael\e commksidn* in the Philip
pine Army^and wltcn the Japanese 
imaiion began these reserve or-
ncts* war* called to th* color* by 
thft htjndr«d*i Many of these were 
already in the regular arniy sad 
one of them, Ueut Cesar Basa, o f 
the Air Corp*!, was cited for brav
ery on the second day of the war. 

Today It is estimated that mote 
than WW graduates o f the Ateneo 
de Man.Ua ar* leading their troops; 
In battle In various parts el the 
fihlttpplrois That onfr univer*!^ 
could immediately supply lt» court- , 
try with so many trained officer*; ; 
is ft tribute to the foresight of the 
American Jesuit missionaries who 
rub th*, Ateneo de MaaSa, \vheri 
Xtftg took chArge of t h * thiiveraRy 
in m l , they immfdlHttly made 
military training eomiguteory f&t 
*U,»tbd«nt* * . « , 

F. Hurteypaj, Superior of tho 
2S0 members of the Society of 
Jesus who are working In the 
Philippine Islands. The cablegram 
said: 

"A? well. Fathers, scnolastics. 
Magnificent work Red Cross, flro-
mcn. Spirit superb. Cheerio." 

Groat anxiety had been felt here 
since Ulb last previous word from 
Manila had been sent on Christ
mas Day. at which time Father 
Hurley reported all buildings suid 
personnel safe. Unta Father Hur
ley's latest cablcgraun arrived on 
Now Year's Eve, there had been 
no communication since tbe indis
criminate bombing of Manila be
gan. 

the Society of Jesus has the 
largest group of Amerlsan^xssiis-
sjionarles in the Philippines and; ?T 
of them are stationed in MaBila, 
when they conduct a university, 
a seminary, a trade school, the 
Manila Observatory and the 
Church o f San Ignacid. 

The greatest blow the Jesuits 
might suffer through the rail of 
Manila would be trie loss of the 
Ateneo d e Manila, which has an 
enrollment of almost 3,000 stu
dents, One of tho bmildinrs o n its 
extensive grounds Is (fie- head
quarters o f tho Manila Observa
tory, whiclt Is staffed: by American 
Jesuits, *Ch* Seminary of San 
Jose, oldest schoov in the istaads, 
is next in importance. 

N E W Y O R K — ( N . C . ) , - " N a z i s m cannot survive in Ger
many. How and when it will fall, i cannot say. I a m not a 

to have been struck by bombs. ; prophet. But I a m sure that i t will pass like a hideous night-
Santa Rosa College, conducted by | mare and In the years to come . 
the Sisters of Charity of St. Vin-l'he G e r m a n people will be I . , n r , n r t r m j , _ ._ ,h„ „ ,„ „„ . 
cent de Paul: Santa Isabel Acad- j ashamed of this regression to the , £ * « • fti^i^L'"jZ^at 
emy. also conducted by the Sisters ignorance and Intolerance of the !^J^J^LS?S^S.J^: 
of Charity of St Vincent de Paul; Dark Ages 
St. Paul's Hospital, conducted by j Thus write* a former German 
tho Maryknoll Sisters: and San'officer, who suffered indescribable 

ollcs who are revolted by the Nasi 
program of paganism. Inspired 
and unified by the martyrdom of 

Juan,de ptos Hospital The tatter four-year martyrdom because he- m ^ CuSSlcs"wilTSver. Tn their 
hospital, founded in JS9S. la under j refused to betray his associates in -
tho direcUon Of the Sisters of the Catholic youth movement in 
Charity of St Vincent de Paul, j Germany, of which he was a lead-
Bombs are reported to have hit j er and because he steadfastly de-
thls hospital, killing some and dined to support Hitlerism and 
wounding many. 'ther3?asi regime. 
Outside Wall . The article, entitled "Hitler Tor-

Other famed Catholic instltu- . tured Me Because I Wa* a ChriS-
tions tn Manila; but not within the tlan," and written by Ernst Wink

ler, will be published in the Feb
ruary issue of the Americas mag
azine, large secular periodical pub
lished here. 

"It is my belief that the strong
est opposition to the Nails within 
Germany today is the faith and 

_ ^ _ f determination of millions of 
inoll Teacht^Trainlng School;""st I Christians," Mr. Winkler . writes. „ - . . . „ _ _ , , , 
Theresa's College, conducted by i The Communist underground or- I waits and Mr. Winluer was arrest-
the Belgian Missionary Canoness- ganixatton was broken the day war | e d b^oause^» refused to turn over 
es; Concordia College, conducted i hroko out between Germany and " " " ' • " » - « — « —-
by the Sisters of Charity of St. ! Russia. Harried by a medieval 

Walled City, include the Ateno de 
Manila, conducted by the Society 
of Jesus; the Colegio de San Juan 
de Lactrstn, conducted by the Domi
nican Fathers, which some reports 
say was struck by a bomb; As
sumption College, conducted by the 
Asstfmptionlst Siatora the Mary-

hearts, roaho peace with Nazism. 
"Alone, the Christians of Ger

many cannot win the final $rtory. 
But, when help comes from the 
outside, these men and women, 
boys and girls—Catholic and Prot
estant—will astonish the world by 
the courage with which they, will 
carry on the fight for their faith 
within Germany.'' 

Mr. Winkler was one of 2.000 
German officers who r&lgned their 
commissions when the i s i i l s came 
to power. He was a lesser of the 
Catholic Youth Movement, which 
numbered 400,000 members. Th* 
organisation was outlawed by the 

Vincent de Paul, and Consolation 
College, conducted by the Sisters 
of S t Augustine. 

Augustinian Fathers. Augustini 
an Recollect Fathers. Capuchins. 
Dominicans and Franciscans are 
among the priests having head
quarters within th* Wailed City. 
The Benedictines and Jesuits have 
headquarters to Manila, but out
side the WAlltd City. 

Family C*mm«nt*a Sunday 

Keep thy tongue from" evil and 
thy lips from speaking guile. 

hatred, the Jews are unable to do 
more than continue their pitiful 
struggle to keep body and soul to
gether. 
Still a Power 

"But Christianity, persecuted as 
it has been ever' Since the rfatis 
took control of Germany, is still 
a power to be reckoned With. The 
spirit of the Protestants Is sym
bolized by Pastor Niemoeller. the 
former German submarine com
mander, who has been imprisoned 
for years but aUli refuses to bow 
to the swastika. 

"Within the borders of Gerraany 

An̂ oag tbe AmerWa <Jf*ViJts 
staWtwt a* Ateno « ^ i * * M * * e * 
the Jlev.-««apa«« A. Ota^.f R*cb> 
*e*4er atM site Her. I * * ftWefc* 
•X Webster. 

a^twoivic ue&DKft • v 

jfoftolkT V«^J*h«. BCjtork*, «« 
> actty* C*ihi% r»*id¥nfe of this city 

K n « JlMt«,kH «l*a *Vt hi* 1»m*! 
b*h*.<''H*»r*4»* 

Chinese Girl Feels Japs Will Fall 
In spite of having; seen bombs 
drop «n bjer Mov*a Shanghai *nd 
having seen Chinese homes burn 
to the Around. Ohihig-Ye Uanfe 21-
*ear-old freihmsn a t Rowry Cot-
lege here, is convinced tit Jap
anese witt utttnatfe^y aK4 5fes*t»« 
p1«h>ly :b* 'iSeteatea. , 

Tfia nightmare < f war she esscpe-
titnetd «**»ttd o»s Jfan. a t . i«ssf 
when the Japanese-, raided Shang
hai, Again on AUJCC IS, 193T. the 
raider* came w 'Shanghai, Then 
IK yeam o f age, Chlng-Yg and b«r 
older sister were doing relief -mroik. 

"There was' bombing and ftgrht-
•Ing in Shanghai except Inside- the 
'French: concession »nd thcSatsr^ 
national -j$<Muemmt^ »«ordin« to 

her account "Homes were looted 
and burned and the fires went on 
long after the fighting had ceased-
The iChihtse people crowded into 
the two concession* for aid- Hos
pitals were p a c k e d with the 
*0U«ded. Medicine became scarce. 
The price of all food was so high 
:that cdifamott people could no tong^ 
er buy it. The refugees, homeless 
*nd grieving, wandered in the 
crowded streets during the day 
and slept nightly uncovered on the 
side-walks.'' 

ten island, and hard to defend." 
she said. "It would be foolish to 
sacrifice so many people in trying 
to save i f 

Ching-Ve was born In Hongkong. 
She was graduated.from S t Mary's 
School, an Episcopalian Institu
tion for girls u> Shanghai in 1»3R 
and came to the United State* the 
next year. She entered Rosary 
from Radcliffe College. 
. "Slyen in 1932 the Japanese sol-

„ dters scSTrfed tired of the war,* sh* 
Cb!n*-Y| last heard ftejtn her I asserted, "tiften I saw the wound-

parents!, two sister* and a brother led Japanese Soldiers lit hospitalsi 
in Hongkong a month ago. She is iThey would not say much, hut 
not certain wlter* they are today, f when some of them died we sasr 
But the news from Hongkbrt*. she;their letters and atari**. Tftey 
s*id, cane as no innrptise tb her; \ -wrote thait th«y wert sSsfc of war 

, , ,»o«tkon*..to\^te^.«a^^bar*>.ev*to':wBfe» start**,*, 

the membership. lists to the Nazis. 
No formal charge was ever 

placed against him and be never 
went to trial, he relates, but for 
four years and three months he 
was subjected to a series of tor
tures. Teeth were knocked out. he 
was whipped time and again until 
he fainted, crosses were cut in his 
back with knives while he lay 
strapped to a table. He was knifed 
four times in the Stomach. Mem
bers of the Cicstapo referred to 
him as a "black pig," their, stand
ard term for Catholics. 

Family Cemnmnim Smn4*f 

m m ISLAND EVACUEES 
GETTING RED CROSS CARE 

WASHINGTON, D. C—Approx
imately 120,000 evacuees from 
areas in the' Philippines subject to 
Japanese attacks are receiving ma
terial aid from the Philippine Red 
Cross, according to a cable re
ceived by Chairman Norinan H. 
Davis. 

Chairman Daris announced that 
already the American Red Cross 
has made more than 1300,000 avail
able to the Philippine Red Cross, 
which has sole responsibility for 
evacuation of populations for cen
ters under attack and for the wel
fare of the evacaees. 

KutaiaisM f^juagyiaUBj^lfuat. *Cam~mMM'tr 

c « i i w i y . M i p r n i s i i w f f •|«HB*wsW]r 

• Ta the .'exercise ., of Christian 
charity the salvation of many soals 
may. a* du«. ,. . „; 
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